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YOU TAKE NO RISK.

Our Reputation and Money art Back of

This Offer.

We pay , for all the medicine
used during the trial, if our rem
edy fails to completely relieve
you of constipation. We take all
the risk. You are cot obligated
to us in any way whatever, if you
accept our offer. Could any-

thing be more fair for you? is
there any reason why you should
hesitate to put our claims to a
practical test?

The most scientific, common-sens- e

treatment is Rex all Order-
lies, which are eaten lijce candy.
They are very pronounced, gentle
and pleasant in action, and parti-
cularly agreeable in every way.
They do cot cause diarrhoea,
nausea, flatulence, griping or any
inconvenience whatever. Kezall
Orderlies are particularly good
for children, aged and delicate
persons.

We urge you to try Rezall Or-

derlies at our risk. Two sizes.
103 and 25c. Remember, you
can get Rezall Remedies in this
community only at our store
The Rezall Store. Leslie W.

Seylar.

A Tierce Night Alarm

is the hoarse, startling cough of
a child, suddenly attacked by
croup. Often it aroused Lewis
Chambhn of Manchester, 0., R.
R. No. 2 for their four children
were greatly subject to croup.
"Sometimes in severe attacks,"
he wrote "we mere afraid they
rvould die, but since we proved
what a cortain remedy Dr. King's
New Discovery is. we have no
fear. We rely on it for croup
and for coughs, colds or any
throat or lung trouble." So do
thousands of others. So may
you. Asthma, Hay Fever, La
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hem-

orrhages fly before it 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

BRUSH CREEK.

The six weeks of winter pre-

dicted by "Mr. Groundhog" are
cow past and we hope to soon
have some nice weather again.

M. J. Ilizson has moved to the
McKibben farm where be ezpects
to farm during the coming bu ai-

mer.
John Leitcher and family of

Dixonville, have moved to the
Valley.

John Bard, of Sipes Mill, spent
several days last week at Emma-ville- .

Miss Blanche Felten, of Al-too- na,

is visiting relatives at
Akersviile.

Sebert Barton and Miss Lucy
Peightal spent Sunday at H. N.
Barton's.

IDDO.

Job Truaz sold a fine horse to
Frank Remsburg of Hancock re-

cently.
Among those that attended

singing at William Truaz's were
John Plessinger and wife, Miller
Truaz and family, Frank Lay ton
and family, Kate Smith, Mary
Deshong, and John Fletcher.

Mrs. Fannie (Hess) Margret,
of Oklahoma came to her old
home to see her mother who is
quite poorly at this writing.

Mrs. Catherine Hessler ol
Pleasant Ridge was also visiting
her sister Mrs. Dorothy Hess.

Job Plessinger lost a valuable
horse recently.
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COIRT PROCEEDINGS.

Many Visitors in Town Monday and

Tuesday. Much Interest in

Road Case.

With President Judge Samuel

Mc. Swcpe and Associates David

T. Humbert and John Wesley

Hoop on the bench, the March

term of court opened at two o'-

clock, Monday afternoon.
Tbe Court handed down an

opinion in the case of Samuel
Stouffer and Supervisors of
Bethel township vs. Wm. Stetler.
This was a case to esstop William
Stetler from hauling heavily
loaded wagons over the new state
roed in Bethel township. The
Court sustained the plaintiffs'
contention, and made the injunc-
tion permanent preventing Wil-

liam Stetler and his employes
from hauling over said road un-

til the same is fully completed
and ripened. Costs to be paid
by the defendant Wm. Stetler.

Court banded down an opinion
in the case of the appeal of Cbas.
B. Stevens, treasurer of Fulton
county, from the settlement of
the County Auditors. The Court
confirmed the report of M. R.

ShaCfner, auditor, allowing Treas
urer Stevens an additional allow-

ance of $85 00. The costs to be
paid by the County of Fulton.

The Court handed down an
opinion in the case of J. E. Jack-
son, deft in error, vs. R. M. Bus
sard, deft, in error. Proceed-

ings before Justice of the Peace
set aside by the Court.

The Constables were called
and presented their reports.
They were informed by the Court
that their terms of office bad
been extended to December, and
that they should renew their re-

spective bonds to cover the period
of eztension.

The grand jury was called and
J. Campbell Patterson appointed
foreman. After having received
the usual instruction from the
Court, they retired to their room
at o'clock.

The list of the petit jury was
called and all answered to their
names but five.

Accounts were then taken up
for confirmation.

First and final account of S. C.
Gracey, administrator of John
Bojinger, late of Taylor township,
deceased. Confirmed and John
P. Sipes appointed auditor.

First and final account of John
F. Kendall and Roy M. Kendall
to sell real estate of li. M. Ken-

dall, deceased. Confirmed.
First and final account of Rob-

ert H. Earley, administrator of
the estate of his father. J. Foster
Earley, deceased. Confirmed.

First and final account of H. IL
Bridenstine, admr. of Joseph
Bridenstine, late of Wells town-
ship, deceased. Confirmed.

Petition of Ida Barnhart for
rule on John C. Ritz to show cause
why judgment No. C5 should not
be stricken from the record.

Petition of citizens of Ayr poar
district for the appointment of an
Overseer of the Poor. Court ap-

pointed Elmer Seiders to serve
until the cezt general election.

In the estate of Ada R. Hoop-ecgardne- r,

late of .Brush Creek
township, deceased. Return of
order of sale ot real estate. Con-

firmed absolutely.
in estate of Joseph Hoopen-gardne- r,

deceased, petition of
George W. Hoopengardner for
award of inquest to make parti-

tion was presented and inquest
awarded as prayed for.

Estate of Peter Garlick, dee'd.
Widow's appraisement filed, ap-

proved, and" ordered to be re-

corded unless ezceptions be filed
within twenty days.

Estate of James Kirk, late of
Bethel township, deceased. Stil-we- ll

Kirk and Sadie C Kirk elect-

ed take the real estate of the
said deceased at the price
$6,000.00.

Petition of Maggie E Bard.
Admz. of Wm M Bard, deceased,
for appointment ot trustee to
take chaigeof the fund to be in-

vested for life for the use of the

Second only to tun light The
clearest, Headiest and beat arti-

ficial light known. Get

Family Favorite Oil
at your dealer' out of the original
bsrr.il direct from our refineries.
Family Favorite will not smoks, soot

flicker; will not char wick or
"frost" chimney. Costs no more than
interior tank-wago- n oils.
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WORKS CO.
NTTIBURO, Pa.
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said widow, Maggie E Bard.
Court appointed Frank M. Lodge.
Bond $800 to be approved by the
associate judges. '

Court appointed the Chambers
burg Trust Company guardian of
Boston N Charlton, a minor over
the age of 14. Bond to be given
in the sum of $250, to be approv-
ed by the associatejudges. Court
appointed the Chambarsburg
Trust Compauy guardian of John
Charlton a minor under the age
of 14.

Petition of Geo A Harris, guar-

dian of J H Fraker, presented
asking leave to invest ward's
money at a lower rate than 6 per
cent. Court granted permission
to invest said funds at a rate not
less than live per cent.

Petition of C B Stevens, guar-

dian Theodore McGowan for per-

mission to invest ward's funds at
a lower rate than 6 per cent Per
mission granted to invest at a
rate cot lower than five per cent.

Estate of 'Ephraim Geogory,
late of Thompson township, de-

ceased. Return of order for sale
of real estate confirmed.

Court appointed Frank M.

Lodge guardian of Herman Bard
and Kermit Bard to give bond in
the sum of $1,000 in each case.

Com. vs. Bruce Miller. Charge
f. and b. On motion of the Dis
trict Attorney, recognizance for-

feited to be respited cezt term.
Same vs Daniel Knauff. Charge

cutting line marks on oath of
Charles F Nesbit. Continued.

Samevs D Hartmen Truaz.
Charge larceny On motion of
District Attorney, nolle pros,
entered.

Same vs Clarence Conrad.
Charge f and b Court granted
permission to settle.

Same' vs George Suders.
Charge larceny On motion of
District Attorney, nolle pros
entered, aud County to pay costs.

Same vs Joseph Detwiler,
Charge f and b Continued.

Inquisition on dead body of
William Bradnick approved and
County ordered to pay the costs.

Inquest on dead body of Wil-

liam Harr. Filed, approved, and
County ordered to pay the costs.

Inquest on dead body of Mrs.
Seville. Approved and County
ordered to pay the costs.

Estate of Isaac Fink, deceased.
Petition of Lucy Mellott for
specific performance of contract.
Court granted rule returnable
nezt term.

Petition of A. N. Witter, col-

lector of road tazes in Taylor
township asking permission to

resign, was filed and petition of
citizens and supervisor of Taylor
towuship asking the appointment
of a collector was presented.

The case which attracted most
attention was that of Common-
wealth vs. Wm. N. Stetler, cbarg
ed with maintaining a public cui
sacce. The "nuisance" was a
big traction used to haul lumber
over the roads in Bethel town-
ship, and especially over the new
state road. The weight of tbe
big machine was 14 tons, and it
was shown in the trial that it did
much damage to the roads. Tbe
trial lasted almost two days, and
the jury after a very few minutes
deliberation returned a verdict
of guilty as in manner and form
indicted.

In the case of the Com. vs.
Mabel Trout, the defendant was
acquitted and theCounty directed
to pay the costs. It will be re-
membered that a man by the
name cf Wilson came into this
county a few months ago, and
pinched a lot of our merchants
for violating the Pure Food and
Drugs act Mabel was one who
refused to be pinched, and it was
left for the Court to settle. There
are some more people cow who
are sorry that they "coughed
up" so soon.

ENID.

A. C. Horton visited his sisters
Mrs. Mary Lockardand Ruth Ed
wards last week.

Elmer Anderson and wife, of
Kearney, spent Friday with the
latter 's parents.

A.-- Edwards and wife are vis
iting their son George, who is a
dental student at the University
in Philadelphia, this week.

D. W. Cunningham, of Dickin-
son, is spending his Easter vaca
tion with his parents, L. W. Cun
ningham and wife.

Samuel Foster spent Sunday
with his father J. C. Foster.

Miss Nora Foster has returned
from Round Knob, where she had
been for some time in the home
of her unclePhilip Chamberlain.

J. C. Foster visited bis daugh
ters, Mrs. Gerrge Chamberlain,
in Pittsburg, and .Mrs. Harry
Burkey, of South Fork, recently.

John Stunkard, Jr., spent Fri-
day in Sazton Interviewing the
dentist

Mrs. B. A. Alezander left for
Seattle, Wash., on Thursday, to
visit her father, Walter
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P ROYSTER FERTILIZERS.
"FOUNDED ON MERIT BASED ON QUALITY."

A trial will be sufficient to convince you of
the superiority of ROYSTER goods. Nothing
is left to chance Every ingredient is selected for
its plant food value.

For twenty-seve- n years ROYSTER'S goods
have been the 'standard of the South, and we
now propose to make them the standard of the
North and East.

One of the largest and most modern plants
in existence has just been completed at Baltimore.

Ask your dealer for ROYSTER goods, and
if he does not keep them, write and give us
his name.

F. S. Royster Guano Company,
NORTHERN DIVISION.

Calvert Building, Baltimore, Maryland,

FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES:
BALTIMORE, MD, TAMOsO, H.C. COLUMBIA, I. C.

NORFOLK, V A. MACON. CA. COLUM BUI, OA.
SPARTANBURG, I. C. MONTCOMERT, ALA.

Reduction in Prices.

I have some New Buggies I carried
over winter that I will sell at a re-
duction in price while they last in
order to make room for my new
stock. 1 also have a lot of new hand
made Buggy Harness for sale. Please
give me a call.

Very truly youri,

W . R . EVAN
HUSTONTOWN, PA.

THOMPSON.

The roads are in a very bad
condition owing to the recent
rains.

R. M. Simpson and family of
Hanccck visited friends here a
few days last week.

Mrs. Thomas Louis, of Phila-
delphia and Mrs. 11. C. Zimmer-
man, of Hancock, spent Sunday
here.

Jacob Gordon has returned to
Washington after having visited
his parents here during the win-

ter.
Owing to the serious illness of

the president's father, W.I1. Pitt
man, the Bald Eagle Literary
Society did not meet last Satur-
day night

Rev. J. H. Barney, Clearville,
spent the first of tbe week with
friends here.

Anna Comerer spent Saturday
and Sunday with her sister Mrs.
Roy Daniels.

Mrs. L, 1. Hill, of Gettysburg,
and Mrs. Kebecca Tntle near
McConnellsburg, spent Monday
with the family of B. R. Simpson.

A most enjoyable time was had
at the home of Mrs. Rebecca
Humbert on last Thursday, it be-

ing Mrs. Humbert's 84th birth-
day. Her children and grand
children planned to give her a
little surprise by inviting a few
of her neighbors and friends to
spend the day with her. A good
dinner was served and a good
time in general was had by all.
Just before departing ior their
homes they all, including the
Grandmother assembled on the
porch and photographer Hum-
bert took a picture of the crowd.

There is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all

other diseases put together, and
until the last few years was sup-

posed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and
by constautly failing to cure witB

local treatment, pronounced it
incurable. Science his proven
catarrh to be a constitutional dis-

ease and therefore requires con-

stitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,

is tne only constitutional cure on

the market It is taken intern-
ally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on

the blood and mucous surface of
the system. They offer one hun-

dred dollars for any case it fails
to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists. Price,
75c. per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation. '

REGISTERED.

Sale Register.

Friday, March 24, Mrs Fran
ces P. Hart, administratrix of
the estate of her late husband,
W. F. Hart, deceased, will sell at
Need more, horses, harness, cat-

tle, sheep, farming implements,
hydraulic cider press, stock in
the First National Bank, Tele
phone stock, Fulton Democrat
stock, household goods, store
goods, &c, &e. Sale begins at
10 o'clock. Credit G months.

Friday, March 24, B. H. Kline,
intending to quit farming, will
sell at his residence on the Big
Spring farm, 1 mile east of Big
Cove Tannery, 10 head of horses
and mules, 21 head of cattle, 15

bead of hogs, all his farming im-

plements, household goods, &c.
Sale begins at 9:30 o'clock and a
credit of 0 months will be given.

Friday, March 24, A. O. Sipes
will sell at his residence one halt
mile east of Hustontown, cattle,
farming implements, and house-
hold goods. Sale begins at 9 o'-

clock.

Saturday, March 25, Mary
K Deshong, intending to quit
farming, will sell at the residence
of D. D. Deshong, on road leading
from Siloam M. E. church to
Greenhill, 2 miles southwest of
Qarrisonville, horses, cattle, farm
ing implements, hay, grain,
household goods, &c. ' Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock. Credit 9

months. J. M. Chesnut, auc-

tioneer.

Tuesday, April 11, Grant Baker
will sell at his residence, 1 mile
north of Knobsville, horses, cat
tie, sheep, hogs, farming imple
ments, harness. A general farm
sale. Everything will be sold
rain or shine. Sale begins at 10
o'clock. A. L Wible, auctioneer.

Our 1911 Ladies', Misses', and
Children's PompsandOxfords are
by far tbe very prettiest that we
have ever seen. There is a new
toe this season. Ask for it at J.
K. Johnston's.

EOecftrBc
Sobers

Succeed when everything else Calls.

In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the auprema
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
ever a druggist's counter.
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DO YOU WANT AN AUTO?

LIST OF SECOND-HAN- D CARS

AT SACRIFICE PRICES.

One 22 h. p. Rambler, run about 1000 miles,

nearly as good as new, cost $1350.00 new, will

sell for $500.00.
One 18 h. p. Touring car in good condition

S300.00.
One single cylinder Cadillac runabout 1908 Mod

el, with top, gas lamps, tools, etc., new tire, and

painted in good condition, $350.00.
One Suburban Flanders 20 h. p. usedvery little.

Full equipment including Top, Wind Shield.Speed
ometer, Gas-Lamp-

s, tire irons with one extra tire

and tube. Foot rest, and chain grips. Cost with

the above equipment 875.00, will sell for $725.
One Stanley Steamer 20 h. p. in fine condition

with top, speedometer, gas lamp, and new boiler,

new painted last year, cost new $1500.00 will

sell tor $500.

The above prices are for immediate acceptance.

Call or write '
EVERETT CARRIAGE & AUTO CO,

Everett, Fenn'a.
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g Three Springs Normal
and select school.

r" Tbe Three Springs Normal and Select School will opm
Monday, April 17, for a term of 9 weeks, closing' with Exam

inatlon by County Superintendent.
We shall aim to do our work thorough and complete, and

those teaching or preparing to teach will find this Normal
second to none, as we maintain the standard of teaching by

preparing the teachers to teach, by using the latest revised
text books, the teachers Reading course Is adopted by tbe

Professional Reading Com., will be made a speciality.
Arithmetic will be prepared, Barnes Revised History,

Roddys Geography, Llppincots Physiology, National and

State Civics by Dr. Phillips. Tbe Rand-McNal- ly Speller and

word book, Patricks, Reed and Kellogs, Kerls, and Steps in

English will be used in teaching Grammar, Brooks Mental

Arithmetic and Algebra, and Westlakes Common School
Literature, i

Bring any good text book along, use it for reference.

Boarding'at private houses or hotel at reasonable rates.
The tuition for term will be $7.0 1, less than term 81.00 per.

week, one-ha- lf payable at time of enrollment, balance at

middle of term.

For full particulars relative to method of conducting
school, recitations, Classification or general management,

write or phone the Principal, those desiring to secure board
ing early, kindly inform the Principal,

, Yours Respectfully,
CIJAS. L. RL'DY,

Principal.
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as much as you may, when you get old you have nothing unless you

save. Did you ever notice how

YOUR
rlaht.s rmii If vnn W t.Viom ulnnn? Savings trrnw the same TTHV. It

you had put away five cents a day for the past 21 years, bow much

MONEY
do you suppose you would have now? Almost 1600 counting the in-

terest added every year. Your money begins to

WORK
for you when placed on deposit with us. A bank account is as good

as an insurance policy. Better than some,

FOR
you can't always get your mony on a policy when you need it. If the

folks get sick, if you want to buy a home, if you want to take a va-

cation, there's nothing like a good bank account.

NOW IS THE TIME, THE FULTON COUN-

TY BANK IS THE PLACE, AND

YOU .

ARE THE PERSON.

i A Customer of a

Bank
looks for safety liberal terms courteous treatment and faclli

ties for the proper handling of kis business All of these are

found in this conservatively conducted bank, and judging from

Jf the new accounts opened dally, the fact is widely recognized and

V appreciated. If you are not already one of our customers you

S are invited to become one of the new ones.

J!

The First
National Bank I

Operates under the strict Banking Laws of the United States

Government. Pays 3 Per Cent. Compound Interest.
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